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Frais lm did farty million serfs, endow'd
Esc>, with bix tact of death-duosoil, receire
Ricli treelseru lita.long land, vchtraan to

sheave
Tleirountry's harvest. The," to-day aloud
Duaand of Hecaveri a fathors blood,-soro

bow'd
With tears, and thrilled wlth vcxath;, who,

awhilû they grieve,
On every guilty huae would fais achieve

AI] terment bI' his edicts disallowed.

lie stayed the knouVs red-ravenlng fangs ; and
firat

Of Racalas traiter,, hi$ own murderers go
White to the tomb, whilo ho,-Wad foullv 10w

With linte red.rent-.-with testerfng brais
which crst

Ked kny freedom -'gst the dedacurst
TeOt bears witumi ci hi$ poople's aee.

Commrenta>y on the Od Testamen.
The Book of Psalms. By Rev.
F. G. HIBIIARD, D.D. D. D.
Whedon, LL.D., Editor. Pp. 448.
New York. Phillips & Hunt.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Price,
$2.2s.

This great people's commentary
is gradually approacbing comple-
lion. Already the five volumes on
the New Testament and the four on
the Old, constitute the be8t appara-
tus for the study of the Scriptures,
avaitable for the average Bible stu-
dent. They give the results rather
Ïhan the processes of criticism, and
are as useful to the unlearned as to
the criuical reader. Dr. Hibbard
lias special qualifications for his
task. He has made this richitrea-
sury of truth a study for years. His
expressed opinions strike vt as ex-
ceedingly judicious, and if less novel
than those of Prof. Robertson Smith,
as decidedly more sound. The re-
müarks on the Messianic psalms 'on
the doctrine of the future lite, and
on susuilar topics, wiil commend
Iteiselves to most candid reders,
however critîcal they may be The
esplanatory notes are clear and
concise. and reaiiy explain, not
coffu.e, the text. Sorrue of the en-
gra.sugs, as, for instance, on pp. 82
ar.d 354, strike us as hardly good
tnougli for a book of so high a
character.

The Decorative .SY.terr-; a Modern
Ballad. By JOSEPHINE POLLARD.
New York: Anson D. Randolph
& Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, $i.So.
This is a very clever satire with

pen and pencil on the 2esthetic craze,
of which vee hear so much It re-
cords in resoundirg, verse the story
of two clever country lasb,,s, who
became inlected with the fashion-
able folly through the visit of an
Sesthet; artist-

Thoy decaratod. pota and pans-whatecr tho
hoeuse affardelj;

They daubed the mirror oter veith soea .
tricate design

And ruirsiagat t1bro.ugh the garrot where al
sorts cf thlngs ivere hoardcd,

And sat bel arc an ugly plaque as Il 15 were a
shrine.

As a consequence, they were no
longer interested in the churning,
although the churn was ablaze with
sunflower designs. They took to
wearing outlandish sea-green or
saffron yellow dresses, and to sitting
up with a lily, and "living up to
their bIne china tea-pots," and tried
to array their father and mother in
Ssthetic guise-

The Dccoratiu'e Sisters wcre so suysttcsuy
mystie-

Sa wbimsieAwly whlmsey-fioD intcflSively in.
tene,

That thcse aha dida't kflaw 'twfts Esthetie
and artistlec

Would surcly thisk that nelther had a grain
of common sesse.

The story is capitally illustrated
by numerous coloured lithographs,
in which ail the follies of the fashjon-
able craze are graphically set forth.

We have received a copy of the
new catalogue of Houghton, Mifflen
& Co., Boston, Mlass. It announces,
we judge, more high class literature
than tbat of any other house in
America. Tht issues of the River.
side Press are unsurpassedl in me-
chanical excellence. Tht publish-
ers will send a copy of this haad-
some catalogue contaiflhlg portraits
of nineteen world-famous authors
to any address, on application, with-
oet charRge.

AU buslass, communications with redortso. to tis Ma&ne tholaId be &ddeued to the
Et!. W. luue and au litenry S mmnximtiou» or contributions to the RaIr. W EL V.VRnROW,
îï. Toronto.


